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llthe isk ol boting nenbers to death with nore about ny lurty cateryillarc, lnustlell
you about the bea Petet Vickerc (of the Heathet Saciety's Iechnical Conniftee) has had.
A nen seyice to heathet growets, whbh is guaranteed to pul at end to the tetlbus jab ol

Ihe cateellhts will be bred in ideal cnnditions on our nursery (lhey cenainly seen to
think the canditions are ideal). On rcceipt of an odet lhey will be saned into nales and
fenales by a tean ol skilled catetpillar sexerc 'packed into specially designed, penorated
canons and dispatched to yau door by ovenight caftier. When lhe cateryillars ative you
need only unpack then and place then on the heathet plants which need anen on and
- Hey-Presto'yout ptuning prcblens are ovet. This wil be a unique seNbe lo heather
grcwers. bth anateur and prolessional, and we confidently expect great intetest han all
ovet Eurape and beYond.

At lhe nanent, stacks of the caterpilkrs are being buih up and the catlans being
tastefully printed wth Peters suggested nanet'atthis new prcduct'MRS. EVERETTS
HEATHERPRUNINGCOMPENDIUM. Sa don't niss out, look outfotthe big T.V.launch,
which is planned fot early Aptil 1993.

23RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE
St. Audrews Hall, University of Reading

10th - 13th September 1993

Friday roth
4pm ' 6pnr Reception & Regjshation
?p- Dnner
8.30pm Conference opened by ou

Chaiman Talk on Garden
Hisrory ofthe University ol
Reading by Dr. Silphen
Jury

Satuday uth
From 7.30am Breal,ifdt
9.15an 'Irry Job ai Wisley' by Andy

Colljns, folloived by a video

10. l5am
11.00am

Cofee

picnic lunch will be provjded
1.30pm Visit t Wisley
5.00pm Leave Wisley
7.00pm Dnner
8.30!m An iliustrat€d talk on llhe

National Collections al
windso/ by John Bond

Sunday rfth
Fron ?-30an Brcakfast
9.15am Annual General Nleeting
10.15an Cofee
10.30m New CDltivars ' DavidSnall
11.15am Open Dscussion, Plant

Assdiations with Heathers,
Introduction - Amold Sto$Avisii by coach to the

Universi ty Groun ds. A , r
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12.00 n@D Group Photngraph
t2.30pm Lunch
1.30pm Visit t Windsor
5.00pm Leave Windsor
?.00pn Drner
8.30pm MernbeE sljde evening
9.15pm Conference closed by our

Chairrnan

Monday 13th
trYorn 7.30am Brealdgt
12.00 n@n Lat€st time for depadule

The cost of attending tbe 1993
Conference is expected to be no more
than 9130.00. Fu details will be given
in tie Summer Bulletin. Please send a
bookingfee of !2 to Josey Stow,Widmour,
Limmer Lane, High Wycombe, Bucks,
HP 12 4QR a5 6oon as possible - this is to
cover adminishative costs and is not a
deposit on the Conference fee. Cheques
shouldbe made payable to eHeather
Society'.

INVITATIONS FBOM
BRITTAI{Y & ESSEX

Mr. P Queffeleant, Lannog
Kerad€on, 298?0 Landeda, Bittany,
France has wntten to say that he would
like to receive at home, members ofthe
Sociery, t! talkaboutheathers in general.
OuI Administrator, who sent me this
information, t€lls me his letter is written
in very good English - so don't be put off
visiting Mr. Quefeleant because you
think your French is not up to iL If
anyone does go, please wiite and share
your experiences with other membe*,
tlrough the Bulletin.

AND - from Mrs. Audrey Hill of
'Illlacombd, 201 Halstead Road, Xirby-
le- Sohen, Essex, who wonders if her
garden may be of interest to members,
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She says:- Overthepastfiveyears Ihave
allowed the public to view my garden,
usually the first iveekend in April, for a
displayofheathers and springbulbs etc-,
in aid ofcharity. Also it is one ofseveral
gardens opened annually in ear)y June
for'Save the Children'. The latter occasion
is a quiet time for my heathers, as they
are mostly ofthe wint€r variety, however
thefoliage provides a pleasingbackdrop
for groups of summer bedding plants. It.
isnotan enormous gardenbutlhavethe
advantage of looking over open
countryside, which extends the garden.

.AN LANGE
SCHNEEBEDECKTEN

STELLEN DES
FELDBERG.GEBIETES
OTT'WEISSBLUIIEND'

Ii the Spring 1992 BuLLetin, Dauid
Mcclint@k quoted, a pdssage, from a
Gemdn publication, which he then
translntedas Wharc tfu snolq lies Longest
on the Feldberg, often bith uhite flouers'
Ee then ashed if anyorw hds heard. the
idea before or could. guess if, or ulu it
might betrue. Donald. Mackay, President
of the Nor'th Amerban Heatfur SacietJ
atd, ActinE Ed.itar of their Neusktter
'Heather News'proposes to put the
qu4stian to North American members
who, he says, shnuld be in a far betler
position thdn UK members to ansuer it
and. in the meantime has responfud uith
some thoughts of his own which fu has
entitled..

- 2
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SNOW WHITE &
WIIITE DWAiFS

In Scotland I've never seen any hint
of such an assooation, such as white
heather being found higher on the
mountarn side than purple, but whit€
heather occu* very rarely in the wild.
I've neverfoundit, in spite oflookingfor
years on moor and mountain, especially
where dwarf forms might be expected,
since there have been several finds of
white heatbem dwaded by exposure to
the elements - but they have eluded me.
I've read that white heather is common
on certain Hebddean islands, suggesting
that geographical isolation tends to
preserve a genetic aberration, but tle
Hebddes are rareb snow covered.

What I have seen many times here in
the American Noth-East, especially in
Vermont where snow covers myheathem
until Aprii in some yea$, is that the
purp]e varieties of E.camea are olten
bleached white or a pale pink as they
emerge fiom the snow. The Picture, so
beloved by garden catalogues, of puryle
'Scotch heathel blooms, peeping above
the snow is achieved (in myexperience)
only when a late dustrng of snow coverc
plants aheady in full bloom. Flowers
that emerge from old snow, or are found
under mats of sodden leaves in early
spring, are usually an unathactive
greenish white, though rarely a pleasing
bjcolour pink-white efect is found.

But this refers only to t carnea ,not
to CalILna . All I ca']. say is I've never
seen an effect of snow cover on wild
Colluna,whichinmygardeninVermont,
is always the usual pink-purple in
summer, in spite ol three feet of snow
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cover over four to five months of winter.
The obvious snow cover etrect I see, is in
years ofpoor snow when the cenire ofthe
clumps above the snow get badly frost-
bitten from exposure to near zero
temperatures. In that unhappy case I get
no flowers of any colour. I don't doubt
that the observation made in Feldberg is
correct, and that heatlers forurd in snow-
covered areas happen to be white. But,
that doesn't mean that snow cover in
winter necessa ly caused whit€ blooms
in summer, or even that dependable
annual snow cover tends to favour the
sun ival ofwhite blooming forms, which
is a slightly more likely explanation ifwe
think snowwould he)p vegetative gowth
instead ofseedling germination, or that
the normal pollination vectoN are in-
opeBtive in sno*6eld areas.

All I can say is, I haven't seen any
efect in mygarden. Flower colour doesn't
seem to afect winter survival, though
foliage colour might, as I think yellow-
foliaged plants arc at a constitutional
disadvantage. My white heathers are al
cultivars, but genetically they should be
the same as the wild white heathe.s fiIst
collected and named. Thus, garden
observations could be valid.

Donold. MacKoy

YEAR BOOKS

Mr. Harold Street of Chipping
Camden, a member ofOouncil for many
yeals and nove retired {rom the Society,
has decided to offer his old Year Books
for sale to membeB, with the siipulation
thatthe moneyiaised should go to Oxfam.
The Year Books run from 1965 to 19881
missing are 1966,1979, 1980 & 1981. If
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anyone would Jike one or more, would
theyplease telephone the Editor ofthis
Bulletin with their ofer.

SCRAPBOWL
Titbits of News fron

Members

On the 8th September, on our way to
the Conference, we visited the North
Yorkshie Moors. The Callund hadfaded,
and we were told it had been at itsbest
about three weeks earlier. On the 11th
September we noted thatthe CalLunaon
Tayside was further advanced than on
the Yorkshire moors. On the 22nd
September we found ourselves on
Exmoor, where m ost of Lhe Callunahad
faded rccentlybut a fewplanLs were still
in bloom.

This progressivefsdingfr om north to
south isconsistentwith the o{tnn statcd
factthatColluno comes intobloom much
earlier towards the northe.n end ofits
range than in the southern parts.
However, at tbe Cherrybank Gardens
on the 13th September, many CalLuna
cultivarswcrc citherin full bloom orstill
to reach that state.lvhy should this be
so, when many of those cult ivars
originated in Bdtain, Hol land or
Germany and not soutlern Spain or
Morocco?

A.W.J_

TLOWERS OF SULPHUR
IN THE HEATHER

GARDEN
I moved to my presentbungalow on

rctirementin 19?5 and took ovet a back
and front sarden of well limcd yellow
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clay. AIter a couple ofhourc working on
the soil my skin would begin to crack due
to the efect ofthe lime. Fortbe fimt four
years I  grew roses, carnat ions,
chrysanthemums, clematis and dahlias,
sin ce cui flowers were my main objective
as we liked to give visitors aSood bunch
olllowers to take away. t tried to grow

heathersusing sequestrene and chelated
iron but they didnot suwive and when I
wasgiven a rhododendron the challenge
to make it grow became a majorfactor;I
beganexpe mentedwiihgreensulphur,
which I kept for dustine dahlia tubem
before storing them for the winter' The
sulphur was suerisingly etrective and
within a lew months the rhododendrcn
was producing new growih

I wrote to Chempak, since I found
sulphurto b€ unobtainable in bulk, and
was able to purchase several 1 Xg. bags
olflowers of sulphur. I used this several
times just before a spell of rain and
dust€d the surface with a handful to the
squareyard, and thepH came down from
?.5 to6.5 almost immediately.Within 12
months I was able to grow caLlunas ajtrl
cinereas and fiom that time I have
acquired over 1?0 different cultivars.

Wlere tbe garden is shaded on the
north side I  am growing several
rhododendrons ard azaleas and half a
dozen camellias with lithospermum and
gentians etc. I do however manage to
keep the roses, some Pinks and
camations, tuljps and daffodlls, soI can
stjll produce a few cut flowers

Nowthattbesoil is slightlyacidalmost
anything seems to grow and all the
h eathers are reproducingAom seed. Tb e
books imply that the seedlings arelikely
to be of iittle value but I have lound thai
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a sood percent€se are qujte desirable
plants, which transplant easily and will
often grow in neighbours'gardens to
condnce them that they too could grow
heatherc. My saden is not larse enoush
to 'open', nor would I care to attempt
such an exerci se but vi sitors are ahvays
welcome when the weatherisreasonable.

Jahn Stott ,8 Linhs Radd,
Kenainston, Oxfotd, OX1 5RX

Alsa - in answet ta Davil Mcclintack s
rcquest far infarnation abaul heatherc which
gtow ttue lram seed:- Mr. Stott adds that he
has seedlings in his garden frcn E. etige.a
'ltish Dusk and Cv. 'Anthony Davis' which
laok very similar to hen parent plants and
so ne f rc n E clnerc a'Golden D rop' wlh y elbw
and coppery red loliage. To have heathel
seedlings geminating in sailwhich Mr. Statl
describes as olisinally 'well linetl yeilow clay ,
is qurte an achievement. Ed.

LONGEST
INFLORESCENCES?

In the Heather Competition on 18th
February 1992, the Bullivants ftom
Stourbead were most deservedly
awaded a first pize for a fine vase of
Eri.a x darleyensis 'Arthur Johnson',
with toweringracemes-quit€ the !ongest
I have seen; one of these attained 14
inches and is now in the Society's
herbarium.

Two otherheathershowevercanbeat
lhat. CalLuna vulgaris 'Elsie Purnell'is
knownforitslongracemes, one Icollected
at Sparkes' Nursery in 196? is no less
than 16 inche slong. rric amanipuliflora
ssp anthurea 'Heaven Scent'had one
justaslongatWisley in 1990 (the proof
i s  i n  t h e  h e r b a r i u m ,  w i t h  i t s
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accompanying photograph).
Erica erigena'Bian Proudley was 14

incheslongwith Daphne Everett and 13
inches at Otters Court in 1978. This is
particularly pertjnent because some
authorities aver thal this species has
shorter inllorcscences Lhan E. carnea,
but the longestt. carneo I have is from
'Dommesmoen', at what is surely an
exceptional length of8 inches.

Nextin orderoflength amongthose I
have looked into are -  E.uagans
'Grandif lora'at  12.5 inches, from a
nurseryatHazerwoudein Holland, which
was sent to me by Harry van de Laar in
1969 (his 315?), and 'Whiie Spire' - 12
jnches in my garden in 1992. There was
also an exhaodinsry specjmen from
Majorca at the Kew herbarium, of
E. multillora 12 in ches;,a' cilroris 'Fada

das Serras'in my garden in 1991 - 9.?5
inches;E cinerea'C GBest' ?.75 inches
at Bad Zwischenahn in 1983 and
Daboectu cantabrba ivst behind at 7.5
jnches - by my back path in 1991.

Members may like to match these or
add othels:lhave not specially searched
in other herbaria.

D Mccl intoch

l s t  F .C.C.

The 18th March 1993 is the 120th
anniversary ofthe award ofthe F.C.C. to
Calluna vulgaris 'Cuprea' the first
heather, by many years, to get any award-
I wonder ifit is the same clone that we
now give this name to?

D. M.CLintoch
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MEMBER AND ORGANISER
CONFERENCE

A PROFILE OF COUNCIL
OF THE 1993

ARNOLD STOW
I was bom on 8th April 1933 in

Chiswick, West landon, the son of a
butcher. I was christened Jack Amold
Stow andimmediately calledArnold (for
no apparent reason). My childhood was
spent in Greenford, Middlesex with my
sister Gillian. I was educated at Walpo)e
Grammar School, Nort}fields, prior to
National Service with the RAF in
Gemany. Mybusiness careerwas spent
in SalesAdministntion,beforebecoming
a ShippingManager l^'ith Wiggins Teape
in 1969 and joining Burlington Ocean
Express (a fi eightforwarding company)
as a Field Sales Manager in 197?.

I have been intere sted in horticulture
for aslongas I can remember and before
owning my own garden I spent a lot of
spare time as ajobbinggardener, parUy
because I enjoyed it and partly for
financial reasons; 2/6d an hour was very
useful in those days. Ijoined the Heather
Society in 1966, fol lowing an
advertisement in the Daily Telegraph,
which prompt€d a visit to John l,etCs
garden 'Foxhollov/. From that time I
was hooked andt this day that garden
is still vivid in memory. Others have
equalled the design and pJanting but
none havebettered it. Having attended
the first Conference at Grantley Hall in
19?1, I was asked at the next one, at
Westham House in Warwickshire, if I
would join the Committee (as jtwasthen

called). It was not longbefore I was roped
in lobe.rssisl..1ntlothcYcarllook Iditor,

P S Patrjck. I can only assume that as I
had writt€n the repod on the Grantley
Hall Conference, it was considercd that
I had some degree ofw ting skill and
thercforc could help Pat. Unfodunately
I onlyhadthe opportunity of meetingPat
once before he died in 1973, and I was
thrown in very much at the deep end. I
have recorded in the past my thanks to
Constance Mcl€od (tle first Hon. Sec.)
and David Mcolintock, for all theirhelp
at the time and I make no apology for
repeating it here.

I enjoyedbeingYearBook Editor, but
on taking up my present employment,
which involves a lot ofbavelling, it was
obvious that I could not coniinue and
BertJones took overa{ler the pu}lication
of the 1978 Year Book. By this time the
structure ofthe Society had changed, a
Council of members had been formed,
plus various Committees. Apart iiom
having the good fortune to remain on the
Council, I opt€d to become a member of
the Publications Committee.

Looking back on the past 26 years
with the Society, t would like to recall a
fewhighlights: Oneeventthatdoes stand
out is the day Jack London, almost a
founder member of the Society, brought
Fred Chapple ( the Society 's f i rst
President) t! visit our garden. When
autographing my copy ofhis book'The
Heather Garden' he gentJy chided me
because it wasn'tthe latest edition.

Anotheroccasion thatspr ingsto m d
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is ihe 80thbitbdaylunch of the Sociells
first Chairman, Sir John Charringt n,
atWisleyon World Cup day in 1966. My
wile Josey and teenage daughter Jane,
made a stealthy departure during the
ceremony, in order to see the end ofthe
makh. Now, twenty sixyearclater, that
teenager has since married and we now
have trvo grand-daugbters, Sarah and
Clare; Sarah herse)f isalmostateenager.

A task I volunteered for was the
pmduction of the second 1000 Colour
Charts in succession to Peter Vickers,
who had looked after tbe initial batah.
Each chart had 16 colours and each
colour had to be posted on individually.
It doesn't tal{e a degree in mathematics
to calculate that it was a very labour
;ntensive, time consuming exercise.

On the hobby side - apart from
heath ers - I am al so interested in grasses
andhardy geraniums (cranesbills),which
is ablessingaslhave alwayshadto cope
with alkaline soil. Since 1944 I have
been a keen follower of Queens Park
Rangers, which must say something for
my staing powerl It is easy to be a
supporter of a large successful football
cluband quit€ anothertosupportateam
frorn the nether regions of soccer's
hierachy.

I look forward with some trepidation
to organising the 1993 Confercnce in
Reading Having enjoyed the liuits of
the labour of others at previous
Conferences I knewmytime would come
sometime Ifitisn't a success it will not
bc for want of trying.
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GROUP NEWS

NORTH EAST GROUP
We held ow AGM on October 29th and, d

approved by men$er6, ihe Ofiicers and
Conmittee werc all reiumed. Roy Ni.hols, our
Claimar\ gave Ei appEisal of the ye-ar and
tharl<ed th@nehbers whohadsupported the
evenis. Aft€r the business pali of ihe metins
was over we spenL a deiiqi btul iime lookjns at
the slides ofCheryt ank C,€rden, which Norje
Robedson had *nt down liom Peth and we
*w sli&s that our memberc had t€ken of the
Garden dudng their stay at the Conferen@.
The everuns finished wjth a Fatf Supper,
which wasa new innovation mdone whi.h will
@rtainlybercpe-at€d(Ihope), b<austherc arc
some \ary good Mks anons oul membeEl
Now the New Yee rs here it si!€s u the
opportunjiy t fll tho* prjsiine p€ses in our
didies with foruarden8E€ements andthe ft st
rra:I be oui annu5l participahon at Houelall on
Satu ay May 15th and Sm&y May 16ih
$94 dudng ther Open wekend- Help wi)l be
mct welcome i n maminq dr s1€nd. so plea*
don t be shy in oflen ng yo8 *rvices.

O, Ssturday ftne 5th our Anrual ODtins
qll be bo Thre€ve GardeN in Dlm6:iesshiE.
These gardeN belong to tbe Scottish National
Trustandare welworthavisiLesp€rblywhen
ihe *ododendrcns and azaleas are at their
best. The formt for the dav wil be: C@h.
pimic lunch, sarden visit, k; and the ntu;

Asmanyofyou willhave noti@d in plevioN
Bdlebns, ourftjendsin the SoDth oqanjse ca,
ouiingsiopl&es ofi nt€rest,ortofelowmenbelB
gardens during the sulMei nonths. Our
Cornmittee thoudr t tlus tobe a soodid€ ad e
the followjns er'- outinqs have-been ananced.

Su ndo rJ ul r 1 t L h C;.a uh ns rr Pabr C ;s tu
a tul Gd de ns, Co D ur hrtu M@t in the C d. Pa&
uith a ptui luuh dt 12
AUAB| 18th Ca.autins to Bi Crut's, our
fe bu Mnlw\ ausor, ot S.ots crp. Meet dt

We very much hope that the above two
eventswill inducemembers, who €nthavet on
a coach or de not availab)e on Satuda)G, io
pdticipate. We also hope lhat those memben
livingin Co. DlrlFn willjoin usatRaby Casile.
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F\ l detans ofall thee evenis will be circrnabd

Dorctht M Waner

MIDLANDS
It js with Breat Egret I have to repod thai

the Midmds Grcup held its final meetins on
Saturday 7th November. Mari@ a1d I now
live a0 niles fton Binningham (whet€ our
meetinss ar€ held) edE Ihadbeen O{anizer
ort|e IEdands Cmup for the lst I '€;. I felt
it was time io hdd okr io smsne ele but
sadly, nconefeltthattheycoddiake thejobon.
So - atur Eupper and ene slid6 of the 1992
Conferen@ w; brcusht ihe meetins to a cle
for the very last time. However, we all agred
that,llEvjnebeen ftiends for somatyy')m, we
c1)uld not just go ou sparate ways aJ)d te
touch with each other - s *r€ pla,'r to have a
Midlands Goup seti.eether one Satuday
atumon next sMm€r and maytE make it an
a.nD'l event. The date md venue wil be
onoun@dinthenextBr etin.

lvo members who were pres€nt that
evening wele Benard ed Evelyn Skett, who
ha\€ done much fd the Group over the yee€.
Bemad hadb€en iI for sorne time, e we werc
GRralv Dl€ed that thev were able bo come
bthe m&ibe md t! se€ hilm lohns better. h
thercforc caJn'e s a sreab shock to hd, o'ly a
few dEyslarer, $at BenErd had died. We snd
Evelyn or sincercsi sympathy.

DdPhae EDerct,

SOUTHERN
theercuDnetonSaturdav 19th September

1992 in the iectur€ room at the RHS Geden
Wslev. nineteen nemb€rs mrepresent. l!ws
pba;;t iohave the cornpany ofl'Iajor G€nem]
'Il-o:pin dd lvfts'n$inddsme new membeE;
we irere alo elad to have sme of our ftiends
ft om tleSouthwestcrcup.Wehadanex@llent
lechre ftom Phil Jovn€r which was weli
illustrated with slideshe describedthe natural
habitat ofor Mtive Bdtish species and went
oir io show some ofthe b€st Erieties in gerden
settines. He alm showed slide olSouth Afriq
and some qcellent close-up phot graphs of
ene ofihe SoDth Afri@ ericas ,,vhich he has
eroM u his owll elasshou*.- 

Phil %pre6;dinto*Mceagain t Judge
hatleE in our compeiition. Mrs Jemiter
Trlmll tdk the awails for the best vase 01
heaiheE in flow€r, sjngle variety and ihe b€st
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vrs€ of heathers chen for fol.Se. Jennifer
thE won awedsin two Conp€tihoDs in 1992.
Mls J6ie Stow won the awdd lor thc besl
flower mnsement. wlach w.s dejud8ld t
bethe best oGEl I display; slre therefore b€.r mp
thefi rstholderoftheS.uihemGroupChallenge
Bowl dd is enhtled t hold it until S€plember
1993. I am happy to say that Major General
'I\-rpin h6 graanGly on*nied to hs nme
beine asriared with ihis Cl.llengc Bowl '
whi.n will hen.eforth be called THt TLAPIN
TROPHY.

A oarw of fi{i€en visit€d ShetEeld Pak on
ihe fi;t da:y ofNovenber. this lovely Pdk was
planted for AutDmn colour wbich re&hes its
i€3hin nmal seasms at the end of October
(the Park closes for th€ winter in edly
November). Our visit ws rvell iimed md lhe
tres were laoking wonder{ul - both in lhe Park
andin tlE countrrside around it. RegEltably,
the w€ther wes dull wiih, a touch of ilrizzle;
thismuted Lhe displavbui not our spiritsa nd we
had nuch to ta]i a6out. Sleffiela Park d@.
conbin a litile hether and in particular there
is ene D;@ l6ttont& gmwing in a shelt red
smtbv the e&e olone oftlelales oneb6hws
"!*i'esom"n.**. fh"* "obced th.$ stands
in rjreious vers and the plsnts are well
estitt "1"a. I 'ona"' it-me oithe pl. n ts h a'e
nahElised them*lves theE?
1993 PROGRAMME

Saturday March 27th - WisleY On
Satur&yM'Ich2Tdr wehavedindormebng
in the lectwe rdn at RHS Wisley. The Group
will conreneat t.45pm outsid€L\emarnentEce
fora 2pm stsli. Thjs will allow memltB io visjt
thesardenfi Isiif theywish -atourolthe garden
is nor included in the fornal arusements.
RHS islevison ihe rest side ofthe Ai l,ndon
iocuitdlorar.ad,aboutamile euthof theM25,
iunclion 10. A tull desjpiion ofihe Pltsl?m me
;D!€ared i' the Autm n Bulleb n, blt brjeflv rt
i;; follows: Mr. David Snall, chdme olthe
Heathers..iety, willpresentaleturetrplonng
in EurotF. This js an exc€llent opporluirv to
metounewChairma.ThereMll be. heether
comretitionin which wecan show ofl our wint€r
heaiheE in ihe following class: I.) bestflower
lrl:meementin which heathers Pedomjnat ;
IL)be;tws€of heatheNintower, sinslevdiery;
IIL)b.estvrseof fl owelsshoM for foliage There
wil be a nodesi pize lor 4.h class .nd ihe
Tupin tophy wil be awalded lo ihe peren
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withthebestoveElldisplaythebowlt beheld
foroneyeeliom Seprenbe. 1993.There wilt be

Sbiby lath April - Chelwood Vehery.
By sp€.] r€quest, a rctum qs r to Chelw@d
Va.hery, Nuiley, Uckiel4 Edt Sss€x - met
in the cd pdk at L45pm for a 2pm st€rt. The
Va.herr is situared or the west i de ofthe A22
@d b€tween Wvch Cro€s and Nutlev. Mr.
Jolm A.hw@d rs asain hoping to l€d tlie iour
md we oe likeiy bo R ihe new heather
plantr ngs Fordesjptions ofthe Carden please
k ihe Southem Grcup .ontributjon ro the
Aulunn Bulletin 1992.

Wednesdry2SrdJue,behind$es.oaes
al Kew. A iour ofthe alpine and herba@oDs
stion ofthe KewRoyEl Botani@l Cadensh6
been anarged. We n@t outside the Main
Eninnce, which is in IGw Geen, at 12.45pm
prompt. there is free parkine around Kew
G@n Md a larap oveEpill @ Dek iustbevond.
I aniiciFte I rttl-e irouble parl{ins ;id-w&k in
June. k public transmrt mnnetions odst
Nins lrndon Unders6ud to Xew cddens
st tion of British Rail to IGw Bridge station.
Nomal enirsce f@slor the cErden ue pavable
atihesrte.Wemoveilomth;sai€tot iloine
HouP where we ale due bo m@t Mr. Mike
Sinnott,AsistantCDmk]I, Herba.eussectior!
ai lpm shary. Mr. Sinnott has kindly asrc€d to
lcad lhe tour which will last for about 2 hoB.
Amo.s oLher things we shall s the nusenes
:rnd the plmts smwn for conse ation mther
rhd display. No doubt ehe menbeE will
wish io go eely, pefiaps to see the h€ther
sdden or the Souih Africa heatherc in ihe
Tempente House- Joan ud I prorre tolinger
at the mrin eniranc€ f@ 5 or 10 minuies ffon
10M sd we shsll be happy io link up with
oth.r membeE tlen.We ont€mplat€ mearlv
lunch inthe efeierja. Sl(et hmapsaeavallabE
for the visits, ple€se s€nd a staa?ed addr€ssed
envelope to Allen Hall, 18 Albury Avenuq
Chqm, SuLton, Suney, SM2 r. All good

Allen HaII

ForotberSouthemGrcupme€tinssin1993.
F the Daryo[Events. tr\ril details-wnl be i n
the Summer Buletin.
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SOUTH WEST GROUP
Onc€ again we start a new sasoll ofl€al

group m@b ngs and look forued to gaihemg
t g€ther on ou rlavom he subj€rt. Alter a period
ofilsts over Chrsh8,rd the New Yea we
arc ba.k t rain and wind Drevenhns serious
outside $@k.Cons€ouentlv;vsardenislookine
a lttle D tidy with j€ve; sbl ito de€red d
snrongtheheathers.Acoupleotbrishtwe€kends
shodd ee the ba.k ofthe cl€iE uD ed then
ir will be time for the pnnins ofth" *--"r
flospdng hqthels agajn. Howercr - oough of
worlons in the carden - e plee 6 nd be]ow th€
m@tings planned for this s€€son.

Satuday srd April Members should
met at Lyt hett MatDveE Vllase Hall at
2.00pm. John Bridsld4 who Car€ us a talk
nury )€s ago, will be retumine io t lk once
again on heethers John h6 many yeals of
heatnergrowingbehindhim6we asint€rests
in other plmts, firdlsias, to menbon just one.
Af ter John'stalktheF wil be reF6hmenrsand
thejudgiDgofthe annual two classTable Show.
I'be classes are sfollows: Class lAve orbowl
olheatheE in bloon. Clss 2 A i€se or bowl of
heathenshornfolfoliage etrect.Menbelsmay
ent€r norc than one enhr jn each class bui
when the points arc totalledforthe awdd ofthe
Bufitt Bowl, onlv the hichest Dhce entrv will
counl. hires win be awaied f; the ff ̂ tihree
ple nssine-a.hdN.TheBudttBowl.@nth
held d Jemifer Trrell. will be Ekdded to th;
member with the most Doinis. Lvtchett
Marravers is situated 6 mile; fron Poie and r
mile west of the Po]e-Blandford road. The
viilagehal ison the westsideofthe Hish Street,
just nor*r of *le Ros€ and Cmwn Inn. tunple
parkins is availEble dd fiere will be a clarse
to owr ex!€nsas,

Satuday&hMay Membexsho[ldg:ther
at Broadl8nds, the sdden of Mr. and M^.
Micl@l Smith, in llarelbury Brysn in Dorcet,
ai 2.00pm. the gard€n is 2 acres, set in the
ounbrvside nesili.s below the Noth DoRt
Downaandisad!€r6;din theYellowBek.6
wel asbeingin an article inaC.ard€neE World
nEgazine la6l yw. The gaden boasts msy
spfins flow€rins bulb6 a.'rd shnb6 and also
coniains lone heatherc. ftom Blar nr4 tbe
gerden is uched by tra velling Lo SbDrminster
Newton alonq theA3s7 then. iusi atur Daens
alonssde tha bridFe ar Siu;inster Newt n:
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tuming lelt on io the Haelbury Bryd r@d.
Hazelbury Bryd is eother4 mjlesrlonsthis
rdd. The sdden ison tlelelthed side oltle
hill, just past ihe vjllage hall. !tu. and Mrs.
Smilh have kindly otrered to provide tea ed
bis.uits durins the aftem@n and lhjs wili be
included in rhe admission ch.rge of 1.50p p€r

Saturday 26th June Memb€rs should
gather at 2-00pn in rhe @ pak of the Sir
Harold Hillier Gddens sd Arboretum in
Hampshjre; sme menbers will remenber the
SepiembervisiLtotheGaidens dwing ihe 1990
Confercne. The Garden is fanous for iis vasr
olletion olplants, some ofwhich m veryre.
RIIS membeE should bring iheirnemberchip
@d which will allowthemfie entry, o*Eeie
admision is cwrently f,2 per pason (Senior
ciii?€ns fl.50p). Refteshment is svailable jn
thetearonso em,ro Housa in the g*dem.
The sddens are sihEted in Jemynl Lae
behpeen An p6eld a nd Brarshfiel4 about three
miles norih est of Rornsey, and is well
signposted fmm major rcutes.

Satunlay 3d and Su&y 4th July
These are the provisional dat2s for ihe
Sourhanpton Balloon and nower Festi!€l on
Southampion Common. It is hoped ihai the
lo.d srorip will have the usual iiand in the
Horti.dtural Mdques and I E n lo.rking fd
vohnteF to man the stTd. l2t us hope for
belt€r weaLher for this event this ye€r.

Saturday Augrrst 21st at zpn Ainnt
visii wiih the Southem Group is plame4 to
H€iheruood Nursries, ned Wimbome in
Dorst. F}nI details will be announced in the
Summer Bulletin.

Addiiional deiaitsofa.I the above meetings
€n be obtained ftom me by sendins 2 SAE'S.
CircutN @ normally s€nt out at Nhe end of
February and the end of May. May I take this
opporrurty bo wish all membelsagoodhether
smwinsyetr fnr 1993 e d I hope tosee many of

Phil Joyner
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NEW MEMBERS IN 1992

MR & MRS R WOOD, 21Druns1oe Ba.k,
Edinbu.gh, EHr5 2NT
MR & I{RS G KNEALE, T}ie Lliannin, 81 St.
MicbeL Drirc, C!pd, Fifc, I{Y15 sBP
MR G W DAWSON, P.nhshiE HcsthcE,
Fasgad}, Kirlstyie SquaE, Dnmine, Pcrthshirc,
PH2 ORR
MRSMTmENCE, 12 Maah$DO Road,
Ncwbn Mcams C?? 5QH
MR & MRS B PRoLlDl,SY, 46 laryo Road,
hndi! Links, t vat, Fifc, Solland, KY3 6D!l
PRoF c E CIMINCHAIVI c]cndc..y, a
Gow. nbroe R!a.L Bi.ldsiJe, Abe'nan, 441 9AQ
MR AB S SHAIID, C\lrceh C.tt se,
Cmnlo*n{n-SFy, PI{26 3NH

lrR & MRS D J CATTRELIa 2r Pisonlown
Road, Glcnaw, Cru frlin, Co. Ant.id, N I BT29
4U

MR R ELEY, 2? Warcrley Road, t w Fell,
GaLshead, TYne & Wcd, NEs ?TO
MR & MRS M WEDGWOoD, The Fi6, BoosL.k
Road. Saltbuh, Clcvcland, TS 12 3BW
MR I ROBI}ISON, 23 Xiddcminstcr Drive,
Clapel Pdk Edaie, Wstarlopq Ncwcstlc lFan
ryne, NE5 lTZ

MR R JONES, ? Winmdlcish Road, Kala Cd,

MIss c E ROBINSON, 20 w.tsficld Lon.,
Xcndll, cDnbn., tA9 sHF
MR M P C,oLDSWORTI{Y, I AldcB R.ad, Didcy,
Steklort, CheshiE, SK12 2U
MR JI STAIKER, 9 East Crcn Temc, lrwc4

MISS M ASILE, Plnm fte Cottes., Brisst€r,

8AN
MRS M CIIAPMAN, 3 ThohbaNw clo*,
Thombamw Road. winderere, Cu$l.i4 1,423
2EW

MB E H RAW, ? Wodside t!'c, Fi$y,
HuddcFficl4 Yorb., HD2 2HA
MR M D SMITH, 6 Sh.Nmd Dnve, Skellow,

MR E I,EONARDI, ? E sl€ Clo*, B*ton,
Nottinghad! NGg 3DY

MR M J LAW1]EY, The taurcls, Faiilcld idq
, wolw r ry, X dd"mn'u r, wors. DYl l 5QJ

\:""'".i."'fi''". Mn & Mhs J JIssuP,.hqD o.1nl,. 23, rli"'Iount! wtrktau Kinryr Cawnr.y, W. l!,l d.rJ fl2 2lL\

l0
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MIiS J SHARPE, 72 Cri.l.LB I!ne, Hcrcngate,
Brnrwoo4 Esi qUB 3Qs
MISS C M L]-DIA.RD CANNINoS, Moo.lands,
The Cmss R a4 Ba.hat! Norfolk, NR16 2DQ
MR D PORTER. 2oA Ncw Rivq BanL Uttleprt,
EIy, Ca.rbs, CB? 4TA

MR J BRETIERTON, tlnc Ilousc, King's
Walden, Ni Hit hin, Herts. Sca 8LR
MRS J M RAWI]E, Rudoll Stci'er S.h@L Iangley
HLU. Kn s ln.dcv. Hcrt lor&ni rc, &-DX gHG
r,,'R M Ba'rrEds. 2 BDkfi cld Rosd, chisqicli,

MR B CIBSoN, Rdrodalq 23 Chedy Hnl
Chiswcll Grcn, Sr. Albans, Hcrts. AL2 3AT

MR & MRS G ALLEN 98 Vicda€e R.e4
Su nbury{n-Tho m6, Mld& TWr6 ?QT
MR & MRS R wlNG, Spnnqi"cld, Hty.e Lde,
Slnlold-EoEhm, w Sdsrx,'nI13 ?SJ
MR &IIRSARMULI,!& I B@Plat Cotts,
Junc tdq Midhubr, Strss, GU29 gET
MR P EAMMON'D'TIIRNER, The DowG, The
Wml' A-!bt a4 Snrey, KT212SA
MR D L HILIa Sinsle Cms, Sclr@l HiU,
w@han} Nr. Ho6ha4 Sus*t, RH12 3QN
MR & MRS F SIIEPHERD. 10 st Dominic Clo*,
$. ldneds on sca E. Susg, TN38 oPIt
MRS A J DARNTON, 25 Orchdd Garde6,
Cra.leigh, surey, CU6 ?IG

MR. J DWYER, North IrdgE, Wim\field, Hattley
WDtlcv. IlmFlxrc, RC2? 8BS
IOt K HOIMAN, Wmdyett4 Hou*, Towren4
Cxry Rivcl, l,nspon, Sotrr{ TAto oliP
MR S C PITTVIAN. 56 ta.'r Diw, wimLme
Mnstar, DorF€t, BII2I 1DG
MR& MRs B W II{DDICKS, 5 East Dnve,
Blunsdor Abtey, swindon, Wilts. SN2 aDP
MR & MRS D SMIIE, 36 Ne{bridsc way,
Llmingt n, HsLe. SO41 8BH
Mn & MnS D TOMLINSON Chcqum,
Odpltjo. tarc, Tit hlel4 Fareha4 Hanb.
PO14 4BY
MRS E BBIRETON Flat 1, Dllon C.!i,
Vineyard Close, L!Lhett MatraEF, Poolq
Dorci, BIti6 6DF
MISS P E CUSSONS. 13 Pound tae, Tle
Sy6mE, Shaltashlty, Dorsa, SP7 8XZ
MR J J PARSONS, 53 sheleY Rold Easr,
B.wmbe. BouhemoDth, DoFet, BtI? 6IlA
MRsB J PETTEoREE,2 N€w colt38e,
Psrlcn de Farn! tupl.y, Al rcsford Ha Fpshire,
so4 oBD
MR JF W COLE & DR D TREACY.COLE,13
Fralae Road, aslton Cate, Brisrol, BSs lRU
MR J MITCIfLL 1? Btaclona crewnt,
WruughL4 Swindon, Wilts. SN.1 9EE

THE HXATIIXR SOCIETY BULLETIN

MR & MRS J D II EASON, 102 Sal:sbury R.a4
Ar&ver, HdLs. sP10 2u

MISS E J MICHXLI. Ilbtuon, I{oFeFool,
Godolphin Crcss, Brcase, Helst n,C.mwall,TR13
9QY

MR VAN IIOEF, Eswcg 15, 3?? t Bahevel4

MR J G FLECKEN, Pe$hb@mdstmat 19,
Nl,6!62 FX Kerloade, Ncrlartdd
VTVEROS DEL SUE\|E, Finca I!. Huelsas,
VillamaFr, Pilosa 33583 Adnna, Spain
MR P C BINARD, Ruc J. Bo\a %, Emboury,
Belgiln, 84053
MR H BREGEON, Chcmin dAz lier B, R.ncns
cH 1020,

MISS K PACXARD, Rak Hcath NuFry, 17606,
112 Are SW, V6hon Islm4 WA 980?0, U.sA.
MR B GARDNER, PO BOX 5a, Pisrcl Rivea OR
97,144, U,S"{.
MRWHPR4TT, 5ConordePlao,Suit 160r,
Don Mlls, Ontanq !I3C 3M8, Cdada

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
MR & lilRs D J POYNTON, 1a Castlesat ,
h€stbury, Mael6fiel4 Chshire, SK10 4Az

MR A M BERRY, Deruen! R6em&-y Irc,
w}libn!rcL Shrcpshire, SY13 1EG

MRS D I PRANC!, 9 Coqdale Court, hston
R.a4 Yovil, Soneet, BA21 3AQ
MR & MRS D CIIAL,I<, BuderiD. SoF€6 Fiel4
Fon n Roa4 Che4 Somre! TA20 2HT

MR & MRS S FAWCETT, Treddah Irdgc, 63.
TEdanah R a4 Pe@!@, TRts aLE

M & DEL CAR},'EN MODRONO SANIOS,
Vivems Del Su*, Iin@ Ils Euelg*,
Villamlor, 33583 Pilo$a"Astunaa, Spain MRS w
E TIISON t203 Sprins t!l<e Villa€!, 5555
MoniSlmery Drive, Sdta R6a CA 95409, U.SA.

RESIGNATIONS

MISS M DAI-GLEISII Aild Oak Cottage,
Vict ria StEl. GalGhieb. ml UU

MR F N NORRIS, r33 PiclrE Ld8e,
Chcstar'le'SlEr, Co. Durho, DH3 4DQ

MR F D WOOI ASS, 3? W6dalePa& Scaulq
C\nbria, CA20 1PB
MR R C BRIDGE, Briarde.e, Howanh l(norl,
\vd.Ie R.a4 R.chdlle t&6. OLr2 gJD

l 1 -
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MR \q J HALIS, 6 VlEailuds Road Edt
Haft$tq N Yorbhir, HG2 APX
lilR M J WOOD, re tamben R.s4 Bndlmston,
E. Ycblire, YO16 5RD

Mr W A WA'ITS, 167 Brcckwel I{e,
Ch6t4rfiel4 DerntshiE, S40 4EP

MR R NORTHAM, GleD}olt, HicNiel4 Lydn.y,
Clos. CLrs 5NB MR R !Aw. Mcadows, Dra!@le,

MR w GAYNoR, 251Kentd R!a4l(mto4
Ilmw, Middx. HA,r oHQ
MRS E COPAS, 13 Picw@d CloF, ShmeY,
cddor CRO 5Ex
lA T RiryDE, 3? Ift@strcanHols MjI Bay
tde HoFlDE, vt/. s!sg, RIIU lss
MR & MRS I CAMPBELL 1? Windem@ Xoad
W€t Wickharq NeDt, BR/ gAP
MR G HAMMOND, 2 Alleldale Ahue,

MR D M BELL, Sto.ls Cottase, Church stEl
lvsi Chiltingt n, W S\iso{, RH20 ,W

MAJOR M I KINSHC/IT, 12 Chur-h ClGe, Iicl!
H61\ Southdpton, IldpshiE, SO3 6L
MISS M AILWORTIIY, 8 Motrtsdt€ WaY'
UcHel4 11122 1llt

MR G A GOWAN, 6 Telirly R.a4 P{, Convr]l,
Pt 242PE

DECEASED

MRJ H W BAILIIE, Rosle4 120 C$i!tua4
New.il l, MotheN€I, MLI 5JX
MRX D MCoRINDLE, tDromDdRis,
DuDlltue, Peft}tshiE, F1t15 oEX
MR A PENDER, 16 Hillf@r Dive, DruDpetlier,

L(R R RAr{, ? Wmdside llne,Iixb,
Hndd€Efield, Yo*s. HD2 2lIA

MR A K ROSS, l32Haven Gren Court, Ham
GE4 Ealing, LEdon, W5 2UX

SQN LDR A TAYI-OR, Altailena, Southview
R.a4 CNwhotuls}, E. Slllg, TN6 1IIF
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DIARY OF EVENTS

^*V..@ August l8
B{SF

V - Aug:usl 21
WflK cotuta uutgoris'M cldr" Corpet Sept-26

l/ ,$4r
H' -  Br ia  Johdns\ .n

- L 2 -

Southern Group -
I-€cture & Heather
Competiiion.
South W€st Group -
I-ectur€ & Heather
Competition.
Southern Group -
RetuDr Visit to
Chelwood Vachery.
South West Group -
Gar:den visit to
Broadlands'
North West Group -
Eoughall College Open
Weekend.
CLOSINC DATE FOR
CONTRIBUTIONS TO
TIIE BIJLIJTIN
North West Group -
Vi6it to Threave
Gardens.
Southern Group - Vi6it
behind the Scenes at
Kew.
South West Group -
Visit to Hilliers
Garden.
South West Group -
Southampton Balloon
& Flower Festival.
North East Group -
Visit to Raby Castle.
Southefn Group - Visit
to Great Comp.
Ileather Competitions -
RHS Vincent Square.
Heather Society
Council Meeting.
North East Group, Visit
to Bill Crow's Nur.sery.
South West & Southern
Groupjoint visit.
Southern Group,Visit
to Merrist Wood
College.

March 27

April S

April 18

May 8

May 15/16

May 15

June 5

June 23

.tune 26

July 3&4

July 11

July 11

Auglst 10

August 10


